
Howard A. Banka, one 61 the 
State's leading newspaper men, 
ad of late editor of the Ashe- 
V®* Gssstte-News baa accepted 
the editorship of the Morning 
Qaastte, the leading daily o1 
Yptk, Pa. 

„Mf- M. H. Hailey of Lenoir, 
died last Sunday evening ol 
pneumonia. The Topic says: 
The deceased was for a long 
time agent of the railroad com- 
pany at Lenoir and manager for 

both capacities be was well 
known thraaghoat the county. 
He was a member of the Town 
Board. Ha was la his 47th year. 

A Port Mill special to Char- 
lotte Chronicle says: The Ca- 
tawba river here is fairly alive 
with fish. The like has never 
been known before aad there 
have been fishing parties galore. 
Kven the ladies are anxious to 
go la seining nod let their es- 
corts remain on shore and do 
the cooking as they see how easy 
it is to catch fish. Several par 
ties have also met with unusual 
success in Sugar creek. By some 
the abundance of fish here has 
been attributed to the dam across 
the river as it is said to stop or 
hinder them ia their movement 
ap the river._ 

Dr. C. Alpbottao Smith, of the 
State Poivtiaily has declined s 
call to be President of the Uni- 
versity of Tennessee. 
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Rev. Judson L,. Vipperman, the talaated young pastor of 
Brooklyn Baptist congregation, 
whose resignation waa rcgretinl- 
ur accepted by the chnrch con* 
fere nee tome time ago, will 
preach the tare well sermon te 
his people on next Sunday 
night, and on Tuesday following 
will leave with his family for his 
former charge at Dallas, Gastoa 
county, N. C. Whkn Mr. Vip- 
perraan left the congregation 
there some years ago toe chnrch 
said it would not call soother 
pastor but would hope and pray 
some day for Mr. Vipperman's 
return. Their hopes and prayers 
have now been answered and 
Mr. Vipperman will return. His 
departure from Wilmington is 
regretted by all denominations. 

A noble woman of Wilming- 
ton, Mrs. James Sprunt, who is 
spending the summer in Maine 
has given for the Summer the 
use of the handsome Sprunt cot* 
tage at Wrightsville Beach for 
such of the p itients of the hos- 
pitals as may be convalescing 
and in need of the restorative 
properties of the fresh sir from 
the salty ocean, and for the nur- 
ses and other attaches of the 
hospital, whose constant duties 
et toe bedside of the sick and 
afflicted during the hot Sommer 
months make it necessary to 
their well-being that they should 
have some rest and recreation at 
the seashore. 

The Wilmington Star says : 
The cottage is very handsomely 
famished and not only -la it 
placed at the absolute disposal 
of the noapital authorities to be 
put to such use as may be 
deemed best, but .accompanying 
the generous offer is a donation 
of $500 in cosh for ths meiaten 
ance of the cottage during the 
Sommer._ 

The tickets are Parker inil 

Davu, Democratic; Roosevelt 
and Fairbanks, Republican, 
Watson and Tribhles, Populist; 
Swallow and CaiToll, ProbibL- 
tloniat; the negro party, Scott 
and Payne. 

At the Churches. 
St. Michael’s church— Sonday 

school at 2:30 p. n. and service 
at 3 by Rev. Father Anthony, O S. B. Subject of sermon: 
•The Mercy of God Is above all 
His works." 

Communion at Belmont Pres- 
byterian church on 3rd Sabbath 
of July Preaching on Friday 
and Saturday mornings. Dr. 
Jno. M. Grier of Caldwell will 
assist the pastor. 

Communion at Lowell Presby- terian church on Stb Sabbath of 
July.- Services will begin on 
Wednesday night previous. Dr. 
J. H. Thorn well, of Port Mill, 
will assist the pastor. 

Communion at old Goshen on 
4tb Sabbath of Jaly. Preaching 
on Friday and Saturday. Revs. 
R. A. and C. Miller, W. H. 
Wilson, and R. Z. Johnston are 
expected to conduct .the ser- 
vices. Hour of services 11 a. m. 

WAX FRUITS FOR JAPAN. 

Aa a return cooitagy ta the Japanaee 
WrtrniHcul the Uottod mates, through 
Km depart meat at agriculture. la aoaa 
la preecnt Is tbo agricultural depart- 
Mar of Japtm a One c-iUet-ttoo of the 
Htmos and other fralta indigenous ta 
Iba United state*, lira tbo Washing 
wo Star. 
At the time of the Outamblan expoal- 

Bon at Chicago the Japanese tprvern- 
oent bad an exhibition there n fins col 
Wetton of the natirc fruit* ef Japan 
■ad at tlw ulnar nt the exposition neat 
* large part of thain In a hnmlnntne 
•attre wade ernes to the agricultural 
Srpartmmt in Waabiagtaa. Titer are 
an exhibition there at this time and 
kora been of ralnabta aaalatance lo 
Wodaota of tbs fralta at that roantrr. 

Those which are to lie seat by the 
Untied Matas to Japan an to be made 
«t wag and painted to rose table the 
natural rrult. and to close la Ihla re- 
semblance canted out that It W almost 
knpossible to dotanatne the real from 
the artificial artiste wban bath are 
placed elds by aide. The Japanese 
work la does la much tlw same fash- 
ion as that by the nrtitnaa of the de- 
yartwent In Washington. and tbo eat- 
taetJaa bears striking testimony to the 
handiwork of thaea artists of tbs ori- 
wt 

ta making the artificial fralta • mold 
la made b> plaster at Paris Tkli ti 
haired and whits beeswax Introduced 
0» ON part af the mold. Tbo latter Is 
then turned on Its axle until tlw wax 
aoola, when tbs mold la opened and 
the hollow abet] at wax rumored. It la 
then the exact shape of the fruit which 
was placed In tbs mold to gat the do- 
rign. The artist than takes charge of 
the artificial fruit and paints it to am 
exact Hk cures of tbo original. ThW 
work Is the most remarkable *1 nil the 
details of making tbs artificial trait 
and la dona under the direction of Oolo- 
Ml Brackatt, who haa charge of th* 
dThlM of iwMlnp and who taada 
tha drat coUoettou for the centennial 
MDoaltton at PhOadatphla ta 18T8. 
Cal—at Brackett haa had grant dtffl- 
eutty la getting capaMa artlata ta da 
till work at tha salaries paid by ip# 
government. and ta thla It— la an ta- 
taraatlag atory of Pa a I da Unepra. tha 
now world famous water colorlat 

There are two artlata and narornl ex- 
P«rts at work now on tba eolleetioo 
daattawtit far Japan, and H will b* randy 
■oraa tin* early In tha fall and b* aant 
la that country. In th* o*n*cti— an 
pann. eppUa. peacbos. qtdncaa, plums, 
•range*, melon* and tho like, tha whole 
Probably numbering whea completed 
■tor* than a buadrod variance of our 
native frulta 

An Interesting aoxcaatl— was read* 
iae*«tly In th* Load— Chronicle, 
writ— a cone—audent. that tho Jape- 
aa— aboold gtr* tbetr lags a ebane* 
aad rtaa to tho height of tha waotam 
Mttaoa. TWa was to ba effected by 
Bttiag oa chain lnataad of th* floor, 
ta — no longer to cramp or atrophy 
tho tendons, for It la tha lag that makaa 
lb* principal difference la stature. But 
Mart anna an not brought about by 
Mtlng — tba floer. and tha Japanese 
•oaat. built to b* abort by tba taken 
of tba eitraordloary brevity of tbair 
arms. They an tba anna of a peoplo 
homed to remain little, aad bow they 
capo with tba Iron, tba furnace and tba 

af tbetr “drills* tl—“ la a wow 

Subscribe for Th» Gazette. 
State Auditor B. F. Dixon and 

Uod. C. B. Watson hay* been in- 
riled to Boston and will probably 
n> to attend the encampment of the 
Errand Army of the Republic which 
meets there in August. 

Vain al Milk Mat 
Uuubcrtmi Ana 

One ol the most valuable foods 
foe the nerves ia milk, for those 
who can digest it. A person 
whose nerves are played out can 
not revive himself quicker than 
by living for a lime exclusively 
on milk, healed bat not boiled, 
sipping very slowly s tumblerful 
every few hoars. Milk, bow- 
every, is e food that easily dis- 
agrees with grown people. Be- 
fore starting on a milk diet, you 
should fast for a day or two, and 
wash the stomach oat thorough- 
ly with hot water. 

NOT A PATENT MEPICIHE. 
Hy*s*l, the Oisrtateed Catarrh 
Cora. Prescribed by Physic toes. 

No one should confound Hy- 
omei with patent medicines that 
are advertised to cure catanh. 
It is as far superior to them all 
as the diamond is more valuable 
than cheap glass. 'Their com- 
position is secret, but Hyomei 
gives its formula to all reputable 
physicians. 

Is it not foolish to try and 
cure catarrh by swallowing 
tablets or liquids? The only 
natural wny to cure this disease 
and all other diteases of the respi- 
ratory organa U to breathe Hyomei. 

This treatment haa been eo suc- 
cessful. curing 00 per cent, of all 
who bare used it. that Hyomei is 

• now sold by J. H. Kennedy * Co. 
under aa absolute guarantee to re- 
fund the money if it doea uot cure. 
You run no risk whatever in buying 
Hyomei. If It did not possets 
unusual powers to cure, it could not 
be sold upon this plan. J2S-Jyl-U-l5 

ta M* *r *4 H. KSftffBDY A CO, OMftMte «. c. 

MT. HOLLY 
GRADED 

^ SCHOOL 

Healthy location. Thorough in- 
struction, Pupils prepared for 
entrance into the best colleges 
in the State. Diplomas granted 
to those completing the coarse. 

The patronage o( pay students 
solicited. Rates reasonable. 

For circular oi information, address 

J. A. CQSTNEB, Sec’y Scloil 6otr4 
OR 

CHAS. A. JONAS, Sup*., Mt. folly, N. €. 
__’ 

If you are a depositor you 
should come in and have the in- 
terest to July 1, credited on your 
book. If you are not a depositor 
with us you should bring in one 
dollar or more and start an ac- 
count. 

We credit accounts with in- 
terest 4 times a year, and pay 4 
per cent. 

Try it awhile and watch your 
money accumulate. 

Gaston Loan and 
Trust Company. 
V. T. LtVE, Piwaldenl 
C. fl. MeUJKB. Trsssvrer. 

Dlu OAKObtUh 

Hovfe’s Store, New York 

Saturday, July 30th 
COME and HAVE 
A GOOD TIME. 

W. E. Farnsworth, 

! 
T« PAGE COMPANY { 

'•Mm FOR-1 
HIGH GRADE j 

PORTLANO CEMENT S 
AMD j 

SEAT VIROIN1A I 
UM(L J 

Coolest Place in Town 

ADAMS DRUG CO. 
Electric fans, all the cool Iced 

drinks, pleasant surroundings 

Drop in and Take Things Easy 

* BUGGIES! BUGGIES! t 
± =============== +. 
f * 
T You will find the good kind, the 4* 
e|e easy-riding kind, the stylish kind 

at Craig and Wilson’s Mg baggy 
*** werboaee. And not only boggles T 
4 bat • ,te# of wagons and other els 
«ti vehicles always on hand. UFor 

special vehicles we arc ready to 
T make a special order. ^Whatever T 
4* Your vehicle wants may be. come 
• to see us. Oar stock Is large, 

our facilities are up-to-date, our t 

*T terms are favorable. AAA els 

+ % 
* CRAIG & WILSQN + 
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It Raying Rent. 
Own yoor home, yoer place of buaioeea, 

yoor (arm. Boy and be yoor owrt land- 
lord. It will pay. i : : j j i : : 

WIT PATINO INTEREST I 

»AO. Wa%3^£li.ct 


